COVID-19 Donation Advisory –
First off, thank you, as always, for your continued patronage! The Thrift Shop’s
operations are 100% supported by our community’s generous donations. Without
your help, we simply could not serve our customers and honor our mission to raise
funds for The Home for Little Wanderers. In these trying times, we ask that you are
patient with us as we navigate through this reopening process under new guidelines.

As you can imagine, we have been receiving many donation inquiries over the past
few weeks. The Thrift Shop strives to accommodate all donations, and in order to do
that safely and responsibly, we have set up a few donation procedures.
Please review our extensive list of acceptable donations. This list has been
updated to include a few new items that we will no longer accept. The Thrift
Shop reserves the right to reject items that are unsalable, or that we do not accept as
noted in the list provided.
All donations must be delivered to the back entrance. The Thrift Shop will no longer
accept drop off donations at the retail entrance on Corinth Street. The back
entrance is accessible from the Bank of America Parking lot, located behind the
building and accessible from Washington and Cohasset Streets.
In order to honor social distancing protocols, donations will be accepted by
appointment only and through our website - www.thriftshopofboston.org. To
start, The Thrift Shop will accept donations on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
As restrictions ease, the dates and timeslots will also become more readily available.
To register a donation time, click here. If you are not able to click on a specific
date and time, it means that the time slot is already booked.
To schedule a furniture pickup or for any other donation inquiries, please email us at
info@thriftshopofboston.org.

